TORNADO SHELTERS

Galle-Johnson Hall .................................. Basement
Kerr Technology Building .......................... Galle-Johnson basement
Renn Memorial Library ............................... Basement east hallway and classrooms
Walker Industrial Tech Building ............... Auto mechanics classroom (302),
                                        other machine tools computer lab (217)
Storbeck Dorm ..................................... First floor hallways and laundry room
Nelson Student Center/Underground .......... The Underground
William Docking Dorm .............................. Basement and laundry room
Kirke Dale Dorm .................................... Basement of Docking dorm, alternatively Kirke Dale first floor
                                             laundry room
Oscar Kimmell Dorm ................................ First floor hallways and laundry room
Central Ave Dorm .................................. First floor laundry room and hallways
The Lodge ............................................ Basement of First United Methodist Church
Recreation Building ............................... East side locker rooms
Brown Center ....................................... Lower level restrooms, rooms 136, 137 and north-south
                                        hallway. Special arrangements will be made for the Wright
                                        room and Theatre.
Webb-Brown ......................................... Lower level restrooms, classrooms 103 & 104
W.S.Scott Auditorium .............................. People seated on east side, east side dressing rooms. People
                                        seated on the south sides, west side dressing rooms. People
                                        seated on the west side and coaches’ office area, coaches’
                                        office area away from glass
Ireland Hall .......................................... Cosmetology reception area
Shipping & Receiving ............................. Renn Memorial Library basement east hallway and
                                        classrooms
Wellness Center ..................................... Students and members should be evacuated to home.
                                        Alternatively Scott auditorium or Galle-Johnson basement.
Sid Reigner Bookstore ............................. Scott Auditorium or Galle-Johnson basement.
THTC/Entire South Sports Complex .......... Weight room inside Hafner Center
Pat McAtee Dining Center ........................ Renn Memorial Library basement east hallway and
                                        classrooms
Mulvane (Bloomenshine) ....................... As directed by site plan. Basement area.
Mulvane (Industrial Tech Center) ............. As directed by site plan. Tool cribs located in shop work areas.
Mulvane Center .................................... As directed by site plan. Room 101 downstairs.
Winfield Allied Health Center .................. Lower level restrooms
Westside Center .................................... As directed by site plan. Students and staff should be
                                        evacuated to home. Alternatively restroom area.
Eastside Center ................................... As directed by site plan. Students and staff should be
                                        evacuated to home. Alternatively restroom area.
Webb-Brown ........................................ Room 103 & 104 and lower level restrooms
FIRE AND EVACUATION MEETING LOCATIONS

**Ben Cleveland Wellness Center:** Parking lot east across 1st Street

**Brown Center:** Parking lot south of Renn Memorial Library

**Central Ave:** East parking lot of Central Ave Dorm

**Galle-Johnson Hall:** Between Renn Memorial Library and Nelson Student Center

**Ireland Hall:** Parking lot north of Scott Aud/Gym

**Kerr Center:** Between Renn Memorial Library and Nelson Student Center

**Kirke Dale Dorm:** Between Renn Memorial Library and Nelson Student Center

**Nelson Student Center:** Parking lot north of Kerr Technology Building

**Oscar Kimmell Dorm:** West parking lot

**Pat McAtee Dining Center:** In front of Walker Industrial Technology Building

**Recreation Building:** Softball Field

**Renn Memorial Library:** Lawn area between Docking Dorm and Kirke Dale Dorm

**Robert Storbeck Dorm:** Parking lot north of Kerr Technology Building

**Shipping & Receiving:** Parking lot southwest corner of Brown Center

**Sid Regnier Bookstore:** In front of Scott Aud/Gym

**THTC/Entire South Sports Complex:** Concession stand area located on east side of east parking lot

**Walker Industrial Technology Building:** Patio area in front of Dining Center

**Webb-Brown Academic Center:** Parking lot east of building

**William Docking Dorm:** In front of Walker Industrial Technology Building

**W. S. Scott Auditorium/Gymnasium:** Parking lot north of Kerr Technology Building

**Mulvane Bloomenshine:** New parking lot for Mulvane Center

**Mulvane IT North and South:** Grassy area west of building

**Eastside Center:** Parking lot in front of Subway

**Westside Center:** West Parking Lot

**Allied Health Center:** Grassy area east of building